
 

 

  

Community Covenant Church would like to extend an invitation  
to participate in a 

Craft Fair 
to benefit Operation Christmas Child 

 

  Location:   Community Covenant Church 

      400 Pleasant Street 

      East Bridgewater, MA 02333 

  Date:   Saturday, October 1st, 2022 

  Set up time:  8:00-10:00 (must provide your own tables and chairs) 

  Doors open:   10:00-3:00 

Hello Crafters, 

Thank you for your interest in our fall craft fair. We look forward to meeting you and hope that 

your experience is a positive one. Please read the following as you prepare to apply for this event: 

 * Spaces are approximately 4X10 ft. 

 * Cost to reserve a space is $50.00 

 * Checks will be held until the day of the fair. No refund for no shows. 

 * Please bring your own table and chairs. Please provide a table cover that reaches the floor. 

    You are responsible to leave your area in the condition you found it. 

 * Crafts must be handmade. Please include photos of items for sale and set-up with application. 

    If you wish photos returned, please include a SASE. 

 * No resale or flea market items. 

 * Crafters are responsible for their own sales tax. 

 * Community Covenant Church reserves the right to refuse any crafters whose items for sale do 

      not align with our beliefs. 

 * Crafters must leave their space in the condition it was found.  

 * All trash must be disposed of in provided barrels. No boxes or cardboard. 

 * Each crafter will receive a free coffee and donut during set-up. 

 * Please direct questions to janetcheney@yahoo.com  

  

* Face painting throughout the day, Magic Show at 2:00-2:30. 

 * Lunch will be available for purchase from 11-1. (soup/salad/bread) 
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  Saturday, Oct. 1, 2022 

10:00-3:00 
Print name             

Mailing address            

Phone: (    )     -               Email:                                                       

Product description/name           

               

               

Photos enclosed: SASE if photos must be returned. 

# of tables requested:      X $50 = $      . Total amount due with application.  

Make checks payable to Community Covenant Church with OCC in memo line.  

Mail application, photos and check to: 

  Janet Cheney  
  802 Orchard Court 

  Middleboro, MA 02346 
 

Liability Release: I/We hereby release Community Covenant Church and 

those persons representing CCC from all liability for personal injury and loss 

of property due to fire, theft or accident. I also understand that once I have 

been accepted as an exhibitor, withdrawal for full refund must be made 2 

weeks in advance of fair date. 

 

Signature: ____________________________________Date:____________________  
 

Community Covenant Church 
Craft Fair Application 

 


